Design of long-acting formulation of protein drugs with a double-layer structure and its application to rhG-CSF.
In order to design a sustained-release formulation of protein drugs characterized by excellent long-acting properties without an initial burst, a new double-layer minipellet (DL-MP) in which the lateral side of a matrix-type sustained-release formulation 'minipellet' using collagen as a carrier was coated with collagen was designed, and its performance was evaluated. In a DL-MP using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a model drug, the initial burst observed with a single-layer minipellet (SL-MP) was effectively inhibited in an in vitro release test, and the addition of additives such as chondroitin sulfate (CS) permitted control of release rate. This formulation of recombinant human granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (rhG-CSF) was then prepared, and its characteristics were determined in normal rats. It was found that blood rhG-CSF concentration was maintained for about 1 week after administration of a DL-MP with additional CS, with persistent increase in white cell count. The results of this study indicated that DL-MP was useful as a long-acting formulation of rhG-CSF characterized by excellent long acting properties without an initial burst.